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WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

CL,ARK'S,

602 CHESTNUT STREET.

IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY
GOLD or PLATED JEWELRY. S L 'TER-PLATED
WARE. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. POCKET-BOOKS.TRAVELLING BAGS, Sm.

Call and examine our Stock before Purchasing else-where.
The following is a partial list of gooda which we are

sellingfrom 20 to 100 per cent. lees than -at any other es-tablishment in the city
ICE PITCHERS.
SYRUP PITCHERS.
CREAM PITCHERS. - •

_ SUGAR BOWLS.
BUTTER COOLERS.

' GOBLETS. -

CUPS..
ASTORS.

'WAITERS.
CAKE BASKETS.

• CARD BASKETS.
SALT STANDS. •TOBACCO BOXES.
NAPKIN RINGS.
FRUIT KNIVES.
TABLE SPOONS.DESSERT SPOONS.
TEA SPOONS.
SUGAR SPOONS.
SALT SPOONS.
DINNER and TEA.IORKEL
"BUTTER KNIVES.
OYSTER LADLES. •
GRAVY LADLES. •
SETS IN. GREAT VARIETY.
BRACELETS.
BREASTPINS.
CHATALAINE CHAINS.

• GUARD CHAINS.
MEDALLIONS.
CHARMS.
TPIMBLES.
RINGS.
GOLD PENS.
GOLD PENCILS.
GOLD TOOTHPICKS.

'GENTS' PINS,beautifulstyIe.GENTS'CHAINS.
SLEEVE BUTTONS." "

STUDS.
ARMLETS.
NECK CHAINS.
POCKETBOOKS.
'TRAVELLING BAGS,
ALBUMS.
CIGAR GASES.
CARD CASES, Ac.

Call early and 'examine the largest and cheapest stock
Of Goods in the city.

D. W. CLARK'S.
60.2 CHESTNUT STREET.

WATCHES,
JUST RIONIVED PER STEAMER NUritOPA.

. GOLD WATOEIE.
LAWNS' SIZES. OF NEW STYLIM

ULMANGERS AND CYLINDUNt • -

GILT ANGUS AND CYLINDIDIB.
PLATED .LE'CRESAND bYLINDBEIE

Ira Saleat Low Rate. to the Trade, by

D. T. PRATT.
SOT CHESTNUT STREET.

J. C. FULLER,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

FINE WATCHES AND JE WELRY,
10.11.21 CHESTNUT Etreet

(QP-stairs, opposite Masonic TentPith)
Has now open

LARGE AND COMPLETE 6T001t,.
/121BRACIE0

!I HOWARD & CO.'S FINE AXERICAN WATMS;
GOLD CHAINS, GOLD SPECTACLES, numßLEs.

AND
. -FINE JEWELRY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
my27-taxi22 ,

J. C. FULLER'S
FINE•GOLD PENS,

THE BEST PEN IN IiSE;
FOR SALE IN ALL SIZES utyM-3m

my22-3m

VULCANITE RINGS
• full assortment, all sizes and styles&

J.C. FULLER,
71.11 CHESTprIIT Street. in 22-8 m

MUSICAL BOXES.

TN SHELL AND'ROBEWOO 0 'OA.SEB,
ileyini from I toll tunes. -eboice Opere. 4,14 Amid.

san Melodies. FARR & BROTHER. Importers.
and a214 CHESTNUTStreet. b-low Fourth.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

NOS. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

JOIN C. LBRISOK,
(PORKIRLY Z. BITER MOORS.)

IMPORTER AND DEALER !I

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

IiTANUFACTURER

InUE'PRILS,

OF THE IMPROVED

PATTERN SHIRT.

COLLARS,

UNDBROLOTHING, &:

SATIBFACTION GUARANTIED. 'my22-too4

606. ARCH STREET. 606.
FINE "SHIRT AND NFRAPPER DEPOT.

• AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OP

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
AT MODERATETRICES.

FOUR PREMIUMS AWARDED FOR

SHIRTS, WRAPPERS, AND STOOKS.
O. A. HOFFMANN,

Successor to W. W. KNIGHT.
606 ARCH STREET. 606.sp6-mws3m

OLD ESTABLISHED SHIRT, STOOK,
AND COLLAR EMPORIUM.

NO. 146 NORTH FOURTH STREET

CHARLES L. ORUM 8c ,CO.

Are prepared to execute all orders for their celebrated
make ofShirts, on short notice, in the most satisfactory

manner. These Shirts are cut by measurement, on aei-
entitic principles, and surpass any other Shirt for neat•
nesioffit on the Breast, comfort in the Neck, and easeon
the Shoulder. aplB-atuth6m

F.DTE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
_The subscriber would invite attention to his

. • IMPROVED OUT OF SHIRTS,
Which he makes a specialty in his business.' Also. son-
stantly_receiving,

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 'STOKE. .
No. 614 CRESTNIIT'STREET,

Itt2o-tr Four doors below the Continental.

SEWINGVDEACHINES.

,SINGER & CO.'S
"LETTER A"

FAMILYSEWIN G MA CHINE,
•tvith- all the' new improvements— Timmer, Braider,
Binder, Feller, Tacker, Corder, Gatherer, &c., is the

CHEAPEST:AND BEST
•o[ all machines for

FAMILY SIWI&i
Ann

LIGHT MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
Send for a pamphlet and a copy of " Singer & Co.'s

Kilasette.”
1. M. SINGER & 00.,

„jels.3m No. 810. CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

SEWING MACHINES.

THE
" SLOAT" MACHINE.

WITH GLASS PRESSEE FOOT,
NEW STYLE HEMMER, HELIER*.

and other valuable Ituprovemente.
ALSO.

TEE TAG GART ogc PARR MACHINES.
Money—gm cIiEsITTUT Street mbS-ti

DRUGS.

808 ERT SHOEMAKER-dc CO.,
Northeast Corner FOURTH and. RACE Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DO3IESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY. &a
ROENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
'Dealerand consumerssupplied at

VERY -LOW PRICES FOR CA.SR

T AYE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
-CI from .the An ygdalold Mine, in .store and for sale inQT.lentittes to Snit, al. 704 WOM RATlI'S,

1e74-61a,* • - .415 MICH. Street. '

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
attended to, by the rood experienced workmen,

and every wsteh IVIRITSIited for'one year.
Ct. SUSSIILL,

NS North SIXTH Street.

yeNE GILT COMBS
=imam VARIETY.

LACiTATIONS OF PEARL AND ()ORAL.

J. O. FULLER
712 CHESTNUT Street
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PHILADELPHIA
- "BAG„ -

MANUFACTORY.
BURLAP BAGS OF ALL SIZES,

FOR CORN, OATS, COFFEE, BONE DUST, !co.

ALSO.

SEAMLESS BAGS,
Ofstandard makes. ALL SIZES. for sale cheap, for' net
Stab. Ondelivery.

GEO. GRIGG;
arls-3m Am Al 9 and SAI CHURCH Alley.

JOHN T. BAILEY CO.

BAGS AND BAGGING
07 iVBRY DZSORIPTION.

NO. 113NORTH FRONT STREET,
WOOL BAGS FOB SALL

1.38-6 x

Fine Clothing,
YOB

Springand Summer.

WANG HALER & BROWN
sor. 6th & Market.

Medium and Common
GRADES,

ICut and Blade tu.
IFaishionable Style

SOLD AT -LOW. pßigis

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.

OIL CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES.

CARRIAGE, TABLE, STAIR, AND FLOOR

OIL CLOTHS,
IN COTTON. AND LINEN FABRICS,

QUALITY AND . STYLE ITNSURPASSED.

WINDOW SHADES,
cOMPRISIMI EVERY VARIETY OP NEW AND ORI-

GINAL DESIGNS, PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL.

These toads will be sold to Dealers and Manufacturers
atprime muchbelow the present price ofstook

THOMAS POTTER,
KANUFACTURER OF OIL CLOTHS AND

WWDOW SHADES,

929 AIM Street, Philadelphia, and
4P9 CEDAR and 95 LIBERTY Streets. New York.

CEMENT.

USEFUL AND TAIUABLE
DISCOVERY!

HILTON'S-
INSOLUBLE CEMENTI
Is of more general practical utility
than any invention now before the
public It has been thoroughlyntest-
ed daring the last two years' by
practical soon, and pronounced by

all to be
SUPERIOR TO ANY

Adhesive 'Preparation known.
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE.CEHENT

Is a new thing. and the reeult of
years of study; its combination is on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,

And under no circumstances or
change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.
BOOT AND SHOE
Manufactarers, using Machines,
will find it the best article known
for Cementing the Channels, as it
works without delay, is notaffected
by any change of temperature.

JEWELERS
•

Will find it sufficiently adhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And we claim as an especial merit,
that it slicks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY
LIQUID CEMENT '

Extant, that is a sure thing for
mending .

FURNITURE.._ •

CROCKERY,
TO

BNE,
IVORY,

And articles of Household use

REMEMBER,
Hilton's Insoluble Cement
Is in a liquid form, and as easily

applied•as paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is insoluble to water or oil

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres oily substantes.

SuPPlied in Family or Manufactu-
rers' Packages from 2 ounces to 100
lbs.

HILTON BROS. & CO.,
Proprietors,

PROVIDENCE. R. I

COIIiIiUSSION HOUSES.

WELLING, COFFIN, ~& CO.,
• IBSO CHESTNUT STREET,

Have for sale by thePackage a good assortment ofStaple

PRINTS, LAWNS,
BROWN AND BLEACHED KIJSLINS,

" COTTONADES, PRINTED LININGS.
SILESIA& NANKEENS, CORSET JEANS.,

ALSO,

isAL BLACK AND MIXED BROADCLOTHS.
UNION CiSSIKERBS,

EXTRA, MEDIUM, AND LOW QUALITY BATIEfETS.
NEGRO KERSEYS, PLAID LINSEYS,

ARMY GOODS, ika, Lto.
ap2l.-tuthetSm

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, t

.1313TCHINSONa
No. US CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS%
FOR THE SALE OF

FIIIIADDLPHIA-MADE GOODS.
mlO.-6m

CLOTHING.

JOHN KELLY, JR.,

TAILOR.
Ik REMOVED FROM 1022 CHESTNUT STREW

* =WARD I'. BELLY'S,

142 South THIRD Street.

Where he preeente to former patrons and the nubile
theadvantages of a STOCK OF GOODS, equal if not, so,
parlor, to any in the city—the skill and taste of himself.
and EDWARD P. KELLY, the two best Tailors of the
eltv—at prices much lower than any other first-elase ens..
bllahment of the city. a.pl-kf

BLACK .CASS: PANTS, $5.50,
At 704 MARKET Street.

BLACK CASS. PANTS, E5.50, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS- PANTS, 55.50, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, 860.50, At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S. N0.700 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S, N0.704 MARK ETStreet.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S, N0.704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S, N0.704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN'S, N0.704 MARKET Street.

roh22-Em

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Applicable to the
useful Arts. •

A new thing.

Its Combination

Boot and shoe
manufacturgra.

Sewelers

Families

It to a Liquid

Remember

je9-tnthaly

625• GOLDManufTHOßPacturersBi CO 62,5of •

Tassels_, Cords, Fringes, Curtains. and FurnitureImPs, CurtainLoops, CentreTassels.
Pictnre and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings.
Military and Drew, Trimmings, Ribbons, Neck MN

Ada. etc. No. MIN MARKET Street.
Philadelphia.

MACHINE OILS.-PURE MECCA.
and all iiinde of LUBRICATING OILS, suitable

for Mowing Machines, Axle Grease, &c:"; &c.by the
bbl. or less quantity. Also. Deodorized BENZINS, low
for cash. - E. T. WRITEEIEAD CO..

ie24:121* . ARGIL Street]

rtss.
SATURDAY, JUNE 27; 1863.

THE INVASION.
Lee's Advance on Pennsylvania;

The Potomac Crossed at Four Points.

35,000 REBELS IN MARYLAND.

A DROOL AMATION FROM THE GOVERNOR.
HARRISBURG' June W.—The Governor will, by

authority of the War Department, issue a procla-
mation, which will De published to-morrow, calling
for 60,000 militia...for, the defence of the State, to
serve fer three months ;. the apportionments for the
differentcounties will also be indicated.

ASSIGNMENT OF COMMANDERS.--
General W'F. Smith hasbeen assigned to the de-

fences of the Susquehanna.
Col. Pierce has been assigned to the command ofthe hoops at Bloody Run, Gen. Pifilroy`havingbeen

relieved.
The Gray Reserves will be mustered in today.
Gen. Dana has been assigned to the command of

the defences ofPhiladelphia.
CARLISLE EVACUATED-THE ENEMY TEN

THOUSAND
Ilisitnisnuno,gune 26—Noon.—General Knipe,

deeming his forces not strong enough to meet theenemy, evacuated Carlisle last night.
At this writing it., is notknown whetherthe town

has been occupied by the rebels or not. General
Knipe reports them advancing 'about 10,000 strong.The drinking•houses were all closed this morninff,in obedience to the hiayorls proclamation. Many
ofthe dry-goods stores are also closed.
• Large numbers of refugees continue to arrive
from CumberlandValley.

THE EXCITEMENT IN HARRISBURG.
Long before the sun rose in splendor this morning,

a scene of bustle, excitement, and confusion Com-
menced,such as has never before been witnessed in
the capital of Pennsylvania: During the night,
troops werehurried over the river. Regiment fol-lowed regiment until this morning, when ourstreets
were comparatively cleared ofsoldiers, except those
which reached the city by the regular morning and
noon trains. But the excitement, apart from the
movement of trobps, was that which attend-ed the ingress and egress of people who camefrom tke Cumberland side of the river, and whopassed through the city, hurrying to a place ofsafety with all that was dear and valuable to them.Every machine on wheels capable of hauling a load,'was brought into ...requisition. These came wheel-ing and trundling along, each laden to the top—-some with grain, household effects, and household
goods, others with store goods, machinery, tools.
end, in fact, all that was valuable and movable.Following these came other vehicles, filled withwomen and children—then came men and boysmounted on horses, driving before them cowsand sheep. The scene was at once ex-citing and pitiful. It came to us as thefirst hot breath of war. It admonished us that the-foe was indeed approaching, and as the carnivalmoved through our streets its magnitude and num-
bers were increased by accessions of goods and indi-
viduals from Harrisburg, who moved off with thetrain, intent also on flight and safety. From all ac-counts that we can gather,we learn that the farmersin the Cumberland Valley, have resolved to leavenothing valuable for the invader to seize. As theenemy extends his raid into this State he will findthat his march is only to meet danger; and when heturns to retrace his steps over a territory he hasdesolated, he-may also find that his path hasbeencovered by an obstacle he did not calculate to meet.—.Harrisburg Telegraph, Friday. •

,GETTYSBURG.
A company from the. Two Taverns, Mount Joytownship, commanded by' Captain . Collins, came

marching into town on Monday last, and struck forheadquarters, where they offered their services toMajor Railer, commandant in this county, and wereaccepted.
Ourskirmishers and bushwackers get themselvesinto close quarters with the enemy by their daringadventures among the mountains. They have beenat work felling trees and barricading the passes,andare frequently tired upon by the enemy.
A comptiny of the lst City Troop of Philadelphia,Capt. Randall, arrived here on-Monday night, and,

in conjunction with our other cavalry, have been
doing good serviceln the way ofwatching the enemyalobg the front. -

The 87th Pennsylvania Regiment has inimorts.-
lized itself by its gallant conduct the late battle
at Winchester. -Newspaper accounts, and informa-
tion from other sources, prove conclusively that the
haidest fighting was done by the 87th. The regi-
ment has been, ordered to York to reorganize and
recruit —Star and Banner, 25th.

PITTSBURG.
Tbe,Public Safety Committee of Pitteburg, in a

recent report, remark :

“In our next report we will hand you a diet ofnames of all those who have defiedyour recommen-dation and have outraged public opinionby persist-
ing to make moneyat the expense of their patriotic
neighbors. Your committee suggests that an appeal
be made to the ladies and others not to patronize
those parties who have manifested so much selfish-nese and illiberality during our present crisis,”
-t Of the defences of Pittsburg the Daily —Post of
ThersdaysaYs

"The fortifications enclosing the city' on all eidersare nearly. completed,-and every daYthere arenearly_ten thousand men engaged in pushing therMto com-
pletion. The labor already done has placedour eiry
in such a position that we do not believe that the
combined forces of the South could take it. Theywouldhave to fight through miles ofentrenchments,forts and rifle-pits, placed in such a position as to
command every approach. The streets are filled
with men from morning until night, drilling and
preparing themselves for any emergency..

THE STATE DEFENCE.—We have had twoyears of warning , ; have been threatened with raids
almost constantly since the outbreak of the rebel-
lion, yet upon the first appearance of danger, in-
stead of relying upon an organized force of State
troops, our Governor is forced to appeal to the au-thoritiee of other States for protection. It is idle,however, to bewail the ahortcomings of the past;
the present and the future should be provided for,
by every exertion in our power, and we submit that
the recriminations indulged in by certain gentlemen
of high position at Harrisburg—emptydenunciations
of the national authorities—are not at all calcu-
lated to aid inmeeting the present danger. It is one
of the most inexplicable features of military alfairs-
in this State,that every call for troops is certain to
be followed by a dispute about term of service, and
while New York and New Terse.; are pouring in
their troops for the defence of our State capital, our
own militia set their faces homeward, because the
term of service cannot be definitely fixed, or does
not suit their convenience. We trust that a better
system will be inaugurated as thefruit-of the pre,sent emergency.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

FREDERICK CITY. •
FREDIMICR, Thursday, June 25, 9 A. llT.—That

the rebels are onthis side of the Potomac in strong
force is now anestablished fact. The mystery which
for the past' two weeks has enshrouded the move-
ments of the rebel army in the Shenandoah valley
is at last dispelled, and Lee's real intentions are un-
masked. There is no doubt that morQthan one-half
Of Lee's army is nowon Maryland soil, and ad-
vancing in three columns into Pennsylvania. Each
advancing column is followed by, immense wagon
trains, most of which are empty. General Ewell
conimands in person the centre advancing column.
He is unable to walk without crutches. He leads
his command in a carriage.

Extra Billy Sriaith, reported in the Richmond
papers as being killed at Winchester, is in command
ofa brigade in. Ewell's corps. He was seen, in tull
feather, in Hagerstown yesterday.

The wagon train which accompanied the centre
column numbered several hundred wagons, the ma-jority of which were marked U. S., with the names-
ofthe divisions or brigades from which they werecaptured.

The rebel division which crossed at Hancock, andis now operating in the vicinity of Mercersburg, iscommanded byBradley T.' Johnson, the renegadearylan der.

WThe rebels crossed the river at four points, viz:illiamsport, Hancock, Shepherdstown, and Antie-
tam Ford. The entire rebel force in Maryland yes-
terday morning was estimated at 35,000 men—in-
fantry, cavalry, and artillery.

Notwithstanding Gen. Ewell's orders command-
ing his troops to respect the property of all Mary-,
landers, foraging parties are scouring the country inevery direction,seizing all the horses and cattle they
can lay bands on. Several thousand head of cattle
and a large number ofhorses have been gobbledup
by the rebels in Washington county alone. The
neighboring counties are suffering in like manner.
Most of the cattle have been driven across the riverinto Virginia, to feed• that portion of Lee's armywhich still remains on the otherside.

FREDERICK, Thursday, June 25,11A. M.—Several
Union men Just arrived from Hagerstown, • viaBoonaboro, say that another rebel force of ten`thousand men arrived there yesterday afternoon
from Williamsport. Gen. Ewell commands, in per-
eon, the centre advancing column. Ms believed in
Hagerstown that Lee's whole army is crossing at
Shepherdstown and Williamsport. The force
which arrived at Hagerstown yesterday afternoon,was infantry and artillery, of which there were
thirty pieces.

There were several thousand men at Boonsboro
last night. Five miles out of Frederick they met
several ofthe enemy's cavalry scouts.

Most of the prominent Union people have left
Frederick, and others irre leaving.

NewOrleans.
NEW YORX, June 26.—The steamship Creole,

from New Orleans on the 19th, arrived here this
evening. The papers contain no newsfrom Port
Hudson.

The Bank ofLouisiana and the Louisiana State
Bank have been required to go into liquidation,
under three commissioners each. Their'condition
is said to be satisfactory.

The receipts of sugar fromthe interior have been
partly' suspended, owing to the heavy duties im-
posed..

A large mass meeting of the Union citizens of New
Orleanswas held onthe evening ofthe 18th.

The steamers George Cromwell,Key West, Pa-
tapsco, and Suffolk had arrived from New York.

General Rosecrans.
Three weeks ago, Gen. Rosecrans was about issu-

ing his final orders for the general advance upon theenemy, when he resolved to ascertain the opinions
of his commanders of corps and divisions upon the
various strategic questions involved in it. He ad-
dressed a circular to them, containing a series of in-
terogatOrles,rhe exact nature of which it would be
unwise to state at thisjuncture. The substance of
the answers ofthe seventeen officers addressed was
unanimous opposition to offensive movements at
this time and with the present meansof operation.Their objections were based upon various grounds,
but all arrived at about the same general conclusion,
viz : that the risk to be encountered,outweighed the
beneficial results likely to be achieved.

In the fate of the general want of confidence of
success on the part of his lieutenants, Gen. Rose-crane, I understand, felt himself in duty hound to
postpone the execution of his plans until he had-inspired confidence by collecting adclitipnal offensive
strength. It will be hard to blame him for this con-
clusion.—Cor. Tribune.

THE RICHMOND ENQUIRER ON EYE/INCL.
FATION.—The Richmond Enquirer, therecognizedorgan of the Jeff Davis Government, in its issues
of Friday and Saturday, devotes its leadingarticles
to Mr. Spence, the Liverpool agent of. the Confede-
rate States, whom it berates soundly for his intima-
tion that, under some circumstances, the South
might be willing to adopt a,plan of gradual emend-
potion. The Enquirer denounces and spits upon all
such methods ofrecommending the -South to the
favor of foreign Powers, and abuses without stint
Mr. Spence and all other preachers of Such doctrines.
It calls vehemently for the removal"of Spence, and
wants ..to. know why Mr: Mason has not dismissed
him at once without waiting for orders from home.

PHIL A_DELPHIA, SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1861
TUE NAVY.

The Capture of the Atlanta—A Compliment
to Captain Rodgers. '
NAVY DEPARTIfENT, June 25, 1863.Slu: Your despatch of the 17th instant, an-

nouncing the capture of the rebel Iron-clad steamerFingal, alias Atlanta., has been received. Although
gallantly' sustained by Commander John Downes,
ofthe Nahant, the victory, owing to the brevity of
thecontest, was yours, and it gives me unaffected
pleasure tocongratulate you upon the result.
Every contest In which the iron-clads have been
engaed against iron-clads has been instructive, andaffords food for reflection. The lessons to be drawn
are momentous.

On the Bth of March, 1862, there were lying atanchor in Hampton Roads the first-class steam-fri-gates Roanoke and Minnesota, the sailing frigatesC,Ongresit and St. Lawrence, therazes Cumberland
and several gunboats, in the presence ofthis formi-dable force, representing the highest eftbnsive powerofthe wooden navy, boldly appeared the rebel iron-clad steamer Merrimac,- and notwithstanding thebroadsides poured into her by and the heroic defence
of the Congress-andand the Cumberland, these two
wooden vessels were easily destroyed, and the fate of
the.others. was only reserved for the morrow. During
the night,however, the Monitor, thefirst vessel ofher
class, arrived, and onthe 9th 'Ranh, whenthe morn-
ing mists lifted and showed the Merrimac and her
wooden consorts approaching to complete the workOf destruction, our defence consisted, not in thegreat ships that were still afloat and their numerous
heavy guns, but in a single small iron-clad vessel,
armed with two guns. History has recorded the,courage and shill of Commander John L. Worden,who, disappearing in the smoke of the advancingfleet, dispersed and put to flight their woodensteamers, turned at bay the Merrimac, grappled withthatiormidable monster, and drove her back into
Norfolk, and kept her there until the evacuation ofthat place led the rebels to destroy their famousiron-clad rather than encounter and risk her capture byher puny antagonist.

The lessons of that contest taught us the inade-
Auficy of wooden vessels and our-existing ordnance
to meet armored ships. For inland operations the
Monitor turret was immediately adopted, and thefifteen-inch gun of Rodman, being the only gun of
greater weight -than the eleven-inch yet tested, was
ordered to be placed in the turret of the vessels that
Were constructing. The result of this policy is de-
veloped in the action through which you have just
passed. In fifteen minutes, and with five shots, you
overpowered and captured a formidablesteamer,but
slightly inferior to the Merrimac—a vessel that the
preceding year had battled, with not very serious
injury to herself, against four frigates, a razee, and
for a time with one Monitorarmed with eleven-inch
guns, thus demonstrating the offensive power ofthe'
new and improved Monitors, armed with guns offifteen-inch calibre.

Your early connection with the Mississippi flotil-
la, And your participation in the projection and con-
struction of the first iron-clada on the Western
waters ; your heroic conduct bathe attack onDrury's
Bluff; the high moral couragethat led youto put to
sea in the Weehawken upon the approach of a vio-
lent storm, in order to teat the sea-going qualities of
these new craft, at the time when a safe anchorage
was close under your lee ; the brave and daring man-
ner in which you,, with four associates, pressed
the iron-clads under the concentrated fire of thebatteries in Charleston harbor, and there tested
and proved the endurance and resisting power ofthese vessels, and yourcrowning successful achieve-
ment in the capture of the Fingal, alias Atlanta, are
all proofs of a skill and courageand devotion to the
country and the cause ofthe Union, regardless of
self, that cannot be permitted to pass unrewarded.
To your heroic daring and persistent moral courage,beyond that of any other individual, isthe -country
indebted for the development, under trying and va-_
ried circumstances on the ocean,under fire from
enormous batteries on land, and in successful en-
counter with a formidable floating antagonist of the
capabilities and qualities of-attack and resistance of
the monitor.class ofvessels and their heavy arma-
ment. For these heroic and serviceable acts I have
presented your nem., to the President, requesting
him to recommend test Congress give you a vote of
thanks in order that you maybe advanced to the
grade of commodore in the American Navy. Very
respectfully, Sm., GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Captain :Iwo. ROIMEP.S, United States Navy, com-

manding United States steamer Weehawken, SouthAtlantic Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.
A CAPTURED BRITISH SCHOONER.

Boe.rozz, June 26.—The United States Steamer
United States has arrived from a cruise.

The British phewschooner Glen has arrived here.
She was captured June 20th, in lat. 35 41, long. 73
47, ostensibly hound from Matamoros to Nassau,
but six hundred miles north ofher destination. The
captain said he was proceeding to Halifax.

NEW Youx, June 26.—The gunboat Mereedita
was at Gonaires on thel3th'inat.

GLOUCESTER, June 26.—The schooner Crusader,
from the fishing banks, reports that on Thursday, at
11 o'clock A. twenty-five miles W. S. W. from
Chatham, she heard heavy firing, supposed to have
been from a United States gunboat which passed
here On the evening previous.

BOSTON, June 26.—The schooner Vigor', which
has arrived at. Wel]fleet, reports that on Tuesday
last, at 3 o'clock P. IL, when.twelve miles S. S. W.
of the South Shoal lightship, she saw a side-wheel
steamer of about WO tons on fire. She'remained by
heruntil she sunk, but could notascertain her name.

At the same time she sawthirty fishermenin sight,
but saw nothing of the pirates.

YAnsiouTn, N. 0., June 26.—Thepacket schooner
Monitor, from Boston, reports that at 12 o'clock
last night, when twelve miles W. by S. of Yar-
mouth, she fell in with a large ship burned to the
water's edge. She did not scertain her name. The
ship Was still buining; and in towoftwo West Point
schooners. •

At' 4 o'clOck this morning, she saw a steamer
standing southwardly. She partially changed her
course and speed two or three times. She saw a
similar looking steamer on Wednesday seventy
miles east of Cape Ann, standing northeast.

A NAVAL-BATTLE NEAR ST. THOMAS.- - -
NEW YORK, June26.—The brig George, which has

arrived at New Haven,from St. Croixon June 9th,
reports that on theBth inst.-,:from anobservatory at
Bass End,two steamer's were distinctly seen in the
offing tOWards St. Thomas, engaged inOattle. Oan-
nonadink -was distinctly heard for some time, and
then one, of'thesteamers suddenly disappeared.... It
was supposed that she sunk. The other vesselsteamed out of eight, and probably proceeded to St.
Thomas., -

The Vanderbilt was reported at St. Thomas on
the 9th of 'June.
THE B"LOOKADE OFF.WILMINGTON, N. O.

Puovimszoir, R. 1., June 26.—A. naval officer who
has just arrived from Wilmington, N. 0 , reportsthat the rebel • schooner Hattie was captured on
Saturday by the United States gunboat Florida.

The Hattie reported that the Banshee, which was
the fastest blockade-runner afloat,was burned in
Cape Fear river, when just ready to sail with a-cargo ofcotton and turpentine.

TheEugenie ran out on the night of the 19th.

THE REBEL MITES.
TUE PIRACIES OFF GLOUCESTER, MASS,

Writing on Thursday from Gloucester, a cone--
spondentof the Boston Travelersays ;

Asregards the destruction-of Gloucester vessels,
I have gleaned these facts: Four are thus far
known to be destroyed—The Marengo, 83 tons, and
10 years old—value, including outfits, $2,900; Rufus
Choate, SO tons, 3 years old—value, $4,300 ;
heth"Ann, 91 tons, 3% years old—value, -$4,200;Ripple,'64:.tons,7 years old—s2,Boo. These crafts
are all insured in this town, at what is called the
Fishing Insurance Co., a mutual office, with which
most -of the ship-owners are connected. None of
these vessels, and indeed none in any of the-fishingfleets, are; covered by war risks, and so every one
burned is a total loss. Three schooners arrived
here yesterday—the Cadet, Laurena, and Messina—-
the two former being chased away by the Tasmanwhich they saw destroying the vessels around them.
Cdptain Williams, of the Cadet; says the moment
he saw the Tacony his suspicions were 'aroused by
herpeculiar actions, and he ordered Ids men to tow-
the Cadet, as there was nota breath of air ,stirring.
Fortunately for him, there were several vessels be-
tween him and the. pirate,who directed his alien-
tion to them.

As night approached a thick fog sprungup,and he
succeeded in escaping, but could, in the distance, see
the lightot the burning vessels. The Messina, which
arrived in the afternoon, was not aware of the vici-nage cif the Tacony, but • was homeward bound.
However, her captain mentions seeing a Federal
gunboat, name unknown, about thirty-five miles
south of Cape Cod, which is close to, the fishing
ground. Probably the gunboat had heard of the
whereabouts of the pirate, and was there on the
lookout for him.

It is feared here that the:'Tacony will direct its
course td the Georges,where there are some sixty or
more sail, and where they also keep close together.
If this prove to be the case, there will be terriblehavoc among these defenceless fishermen.

RAVAGES ON THE MASSACHUSETTS
COAST

Nmw Yonx, June 26.—The rebel steamers At-
lanta and Georgia were still at Bahia on May 19th,
coalingfrom ,aBritish bark. s - - ,

The authbrities had ordered them Off; but there
were no signs of their obeying the order.

GLOIIONSTIM, Mask, June 26.-- The fishing
schooner "Vanguard, which arrived here this morn-
ing from Banks, repoOs that on Tuesday she
saw the • schooner,"Vt;'anderer, of Gloucester, on fire
on the west end of Georges. •

• CHASINGTHE TACONY.
NEW Yoßki.June 26.—The gunboats Blackstone

and Curlew were seen yesterday off Nantucket
South Shoal: They had learned of the capture of
the ahipllsaaeltrebbby an outward-bound shil).

MORE VESSELS BURNED
Ponlmarin, Sune N.—The schooner Julia Elena,

fromthe Bay of Fundy, arrived here today. She
reports ;that a large steamer, a bark; and a three-
masted schooner, are at the mouth of the bay,
destroying Vessels. They had burned the schooner
Archer,, of Southport, and bonded a bark name

THE PIRATE TACONYAMONG- THEFISHER-

Captain Thoinas,- of the schooner Elizabeth Ann,
gives the follow,ing account- ofthe capture ofhis
vessel, and othqr*:

"-His,vessel, with others, was lying at anchor on
Sundayevening, in abouttwenty.seven fathoms of
water, on the`'FishingRip,' easterly from the island
of 'Nantucket. ,The evening was foggy, and the Ta-
conyappeared very suddenly to them during a lift
in the :Tog. A:boat- crew boarded them, and the
leader stated, on reaching theirdeck• and presenting
a pistolto the captain's face, that the schooner was
a prize to the Confederate States. The other cap-
tures were effectedin inuoh the same manner.

".1111 the vessels' thns taken, with one exception,
were burned almostsimmedietely, and in many cases the
men saved nothing more than what they had on
their backs, though generally each seaman was al-
lowed to take his bag of clothing, and some ofthe
officers. Were ..privileged to retain their quadrants
and other nautical instruments.

".The vessel Which wasnot destroyed was tbillold-
est and poorest of the number. On board her the
-whole company was put, with directions to steer for
New York. They preferred, however, to land at
Hyannis, and did so, and have arriveit here from
that point, on their way to their families and friends
in Gloucester.” .

• Thereis a renegade Yankee among the Tacony's
crew, and the Boston Journal says :

"We are ,informed by. Captain Thomas that he
heard the distinct intention announced of landitm et
Provineelown anti destroying that 'town (wire, and as
the first officerof the Tacony was a native, and for
niany :years a resident of Chatham, and is perfectly
familiar with.the waters about Cape Cod, the at.
tempteertainly does not seem impossible."

Hereis another interesting item from the Journal:-
" The commander of the Tacony informednneofthe captains in: bis' custody that his vessel had once

been spcken'in the:Night by a United States gunboat; and
that he knew at the time who was hailing him. Ms
answer to the hail was, that he WaB,ll.merchantman
bound'from New'York to POrtland."

An old Cape Ann fisherman writes E.
"Probably commanded or piloted by some traitor

Yankee, or a Novi Scotiaman, the Tawny, is
bound, along the_ coast over the fishing,grounds,
from Block Island,to Labrador. Her victims pro.
vide the stores,' and.their 'futures' will produce a
good run of prize money in Halifax or St. John's.
Would not the bank 02 the Bay of Fundy be the
most promising direction to catch heat
"If theright craft, lightly armed, could be placed

at the disposal of our Cape Cod, Marblehead and
Cape; Ann- men, I would insure that ,they would
finish her cruise within a month."

ANOTHER REPORT.
Pos.TLAIM, Me.,,, June 26.—The, fishing vessels

which have .arzived,here.repert that a large rebel
etearoeva bark, and:'a three-masted schooner, are
fto' ape Sable, Nova Sootta;- burning .nur 'fishing-

ves a. They spoke the ship AtiginS, of Boston,
~ .

Which had beeA eaptt:red and bonded for WOO.
She was boundto•Now york, with the crews oftwee
Haliing venele which. bad, eenburned.

THE PHUtTE DESCRIBED- - - -

TheBoston Traveller learns from Captain Perrrrof the brig Thepire, whose 'vessel was burned by thw
Tacony, that she is far from being aformidable very
sel. On the water she wears about four hundred'
tonealthough her register Is less. Outside she isblack; her copper when on an even keel is below
the line offlotation,and Will forman excellent mark
to know her by. There is a gapin her cutwater be-
low the bobstays, which may be seen two miles dis-
tant with a glass. She is a fuli•rigged bark, has
three jibs and irforetopmast staysail, maintopmast
staysail, and'inizentopmast staysail. She also car-
ries tworoyals, and allthe other sails peculiar to a
bark.

She has a poop extending to 'the' main hatchway
a house around the for emest, and'an opentopgallantforecastle.Iferwaist is qzlitedeep;.and she is only
a single-decked vessel: There is m Petting around
the outline of the poop; -she has only one quarter-
boat, and the lon'g-hoat iantowerl amillehips, bottomup. These details wilf 'enable anyseaman to recog-
nize her easily.

She is armed with -a'tingle -brass twelte-pounder,
smooth-bore gun, and is manned by twenty British
seamen and two -rebel offiders. Her entire arma-
ment, the twelve-pounder aforesaid, is mounted onthe,poop, as the' most 'conspicifouil place, to act asa scarecrow.

The captains of 'the flabermen give the rollowingadditional description'of the TaconT: Sheis paint-ed black; copper-bottomed, the copper appearingabove water; there' hi a white moulding on her
stern, and an eagle, and American flag helocethe
eagle. Her sails were'very old and rusty-looking.

EILTROPE.
THE PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WALES

AT THEE - GUILDHALL
[From the London Daily News, ,Tune 12th.]

Foremost came the. Prince and Princess, the for-mer wearing his uniform of field marshal, with the
ribbon and star of the garter. The latter wore .a
rich, but simple white dress, with the coronet and
brooch of diamonds givenher by her royal husband,
but with the superb citynecklace of brilliants. Her
hair was turned back from her forehead, in the style
with which her portraits have made us all familiar,
setting off her fair youngfeatures and fine ex-
pressive intellectual forehead to the utmost advan-
tage. She looked, if possible, eveq.younger than
on her marriage day—quite girlish, in fact, in
her simple white attire. With them came Prince Al-
fred, in his lieutenant's uniform, his face lookingbronzed and almost weather-beaten, in contrast with
thefair complexion ofhis brother, or the still-more
delicate bloom ofhis young sisteriu.law. With theroyal party came the Duchess of Cambridge, theDuke of Cambridge, Princess Mary of Cambridge,Prince of Reuss Schleiz, Prince of Orange, and thePrinceis of Servia. At once upon their alighting
theLord Mayor and Lord Mayoress advanced to re-ceive them, and the Princess of Wales, taking thearm of the Lord Mayor, whi e 'the Prince gavehis
to the Lady Mayoress, the party,'headed by theen.
tertainment committee, entered the hall. , The band
played the national anthem as they entered, but
beyond this there was no manifestation;and nothing
but the prolonged deep reverences from all sides as
they passed marked the presence of the Prince and
his young bride. Arrived at the dais there was a
moment's pause, and the Princess' seated herself in
the chair of state which was meant for the Prince,
as orithat side of thethrone his Royal Highness was
to take up his freedom of the city. The Lord Mayor
stooped forward and informed herRoyal Highnessof the mistake, when she instantly changed from thePrince's scat into her own, and was so little able torestrain her smiles at the mistake that none else
around hercould help smitingalso. -

A plain office table stood at the foot ofthe throne,
and here a court ofcommon council was constituted.
Then began the ceremony of ',the Prince taking up
the fleetlom."

The court, faking no manner of conisance of thepresence of ro3, ally, began, in that lordly assembly
and splencid hall, to read the minutes of the pre-
vious court, which were duly confirmedby a show of
spotless kid-glove hands. The clerk ofthe chamber
read the official record ofhis Royal Highness' title to
the freedom, which was in these terms :

"Chamber of London, Bth day of June, 1863.Dorn without the liberty of the city, to wit- at
Buckingham Palace, in the county of Middlesex.9th of November,lB4l. His Royal Highness Albert.Edward, Prince Wales, K. G., &c., son ofhis late
Royal Highness Francis Augustus CharlesEmma-
neul, Prince Consort, Duke of Saxony, Prince of
SaxeCoburg Gotha, &c., a citizen of London, came
beforethe Chamberlain the day and year aforesaid,
and desired to be admitted into the freedom of this
city by patrimony, because he is legitimate and wasborn after the admission of his father into the said
freedom. The admission of the father is enteredin
the book marked with the letter H, andbears date
the 28th day of August, in the fourth year of the
reign of her Majesty Queen Victoria, and in the
year of our Lord 1840."

His Royal Highness then read aloud, and after-
wards subscribed the usual declaration. The Cham-
beilain then addressed the Prince, and handed to
him therecord of freedom, which was enclosed in a
casket of pure gold, and of rare workmanship. His
Royal Highness said, in reply-to the Chamberlain:

"My Lord Mayor, Mr. Chamberlain,and gentle-
men : Ms, 1 assure you, a source of sincere gratifi-
cation to me to attend here for thepurpose of beinginvested with a privilege which, for the reasons youhave stated, you are unable to confer upon me, and
which descends to me by inheritance. Itis a patri-
mony that I am proud to claim—this freedom of the
greatest city of the commercial world,which holds
its charter from such an ancient date. Myide,is increased when I call to memorythe long listofillustrious men whohave been enrolled among the
citizens of .London, more especially when I connect
with that list the beloved father, to whom you have
adverted in such warm terms of eulogy and respect,
andthrough whomlam here to claim myfreedom of
the city ofLondon. My Lord Mayor and gentlemen,
the Princess and myself heartily thank you for the
past ; for your loyalty and expressions of attach-
ment towards the Queen, for the manifestations of
thm evening towards ourselves, and for all yourprayers for our future happiness." [Cheers.]Alter some formal ceremonies, the " Court of
Common Council" broke up,- and the ball wasopened._-

The _ord Mayor led off in a spirited. quadrillewith the Princess, immediately in front of the haulpas, and the Prince with the Lady Mayoress. Prince
Allred danced with the Princess Mary ofCambridge.The ball, and the supper which succeeded it, werethe acme of regal splendor.

THE WIELOPOLSKI DUEL
[From the Leann Morning_ Star, June 9. ]

A grand sensation drama, the performance ofwhich hasbeen heralded byflaming announcementsadvertised allover Europe, has just been played out.
Announced as a terrible tragedy, it has ended as a
comedy—if not, indeed, a broad farce or a burlesque.
We icier to the great Wielopolski duel, which two
combatants departed from two ends of the conti-
nent to fight. One left Warsaw, the other startedfrom Paris. They met in. Belgium ; they fought,
and they are now returning in comfort, with Wholeskins and satisfied consciences, to their respective
habitations.

CountSigiamund Wielopolski, the principal actor,
is a eon of the Marquis Wielopolski, whose grand,"thorough" scheme of Russianizin- Poland, andwhose pet measure, the conscription, have met withsuch slender gratitude from his Polish countrymen.
The Marquis Wielopolaki is not, as our readers areaware, a very popularperson in Warsaw, or, indeed,an individual much admired throughout Europe.Some monthsback a speech on the Polish insur-
.rection was delivered, in the French Senate, byPrince Napoleon. The imperial orator, who has
gene] ally rather a direct and frank way of ex-
Pie:sing his sentiments, classed the Marquis Wie-
lopoicki with Marshal Haynau and Sir HudsonLowe. When the report of the speech reachedWarsaw the younger Wielopolski, himself not a
great favorite in the 'Polish capital, rambled to re-
sent the attack. He despatched a challenge toPrince Napoleon, and took the extraordinary step..of publishing his cartel in- the newspapers. Eventhe London journals were supplied with copies.
The document was printed,as a piece of odd news,although its grossly and-even-ludicrouslyi abusive
style seemed at first to throw a doubt upon its gentp.
ineness. Nobody who read this fantastic document
can have forgotten its contents. We do not profess
tobe critics of what is called the code ofhonor, but
we should think even the most inveterate duellist
might have declined arencontre with the concoctor
of a challenge so coarse and outrageous in its lan-guage that Blocked like some piece' of mad buf-
foonery. Prince Napoleon took no notice of this
Born oastee-Furioao style of'thing. He declined tobe "staged to the show" with such a aworder. Butthere were many of Prince Napoleon's friends less
discreet. Count Wielopolski, in his letter, had al-luded to certain personages who were in-thehabit
of `anjoying the hospitality of the Prince in thePalais Royal—alluding to them, it is needless tosay,- in the coarse and vulgar style of abuse which-
characterized his epistle. A Polish friendof PrinceNapoleon's,- Count Branickii accepted the allusionas a personal offence. Accordingly he challenged
the. -Doughty Wielopolski. Following the example
set him; he published his challenge in all the news-.

Weeks. and weeks Passed away, and every days
Continentaljournals had some new announcement
about the ironending duel. One day it was asserted
that Count Wielopolski had positively leftWarsaw
en route to be shot at ; next day it was discoveredthat he was still biding. his time' ,at home. "At -last
the final moment, the xneludabile tempus came, and it
was officially announced that Count Wielopolskibad left. Warsaw to'repair to the field of Warsaw.
Paris, Brusselp,Vienn a, and Warsaw, were supposedto be on the tiptoe of expectation. Both the com-batants hadllthappeared front public sight. On What
fatal ground would they reappear; and what terrible
deed ofblood would mark the spot?

They did at last emerge.' The once animated, now
rather decaying town of Spa, was the rendezvous.
The foes were planted, looking, like the Corsicanbrothers in the melo-drama, no doubt..But theaffair
had not a melodramatic ending. First, they tired,
and the y- could nothit each other. Next, they &red,
and they could nothit each other. Then the police
came in, and took them to the station-house. There
they were .required to pledge their word of honor
that they -would fight no more- duels upon'Belgian
soil, and they accepted the condition, and the last
we heard of them was that Count Wielopolski -hadgone, safe and sound, back to Warsaw again. So
we draw a longbreath ;-the battle is over.

MISSDR. WALKER.—Amone the unmarshalled
host of camp-followers of the army, writes 'a corre-
spondent from the Army of the. Potomac, not _the
least noteworthy personage's Miss Mary E. Walker,
or " Dr: Wallier,” as she is usually styled, a legiti-
mate daughter of Esculapius, and apparently a lady
of commendable philanthropy. She is a native of
NewYork, has received a regular medical educa-
tion, and believes her sex ought not to disqualify
her for- the performance of deeds of mercy to the
suffering heroes of the Republic. Dressed in male
habiliments, with the exception of a girlish-looking
straw hat decked off with an ostrich feather, with a
petitefigure and feminine features, the loaf ensemble
is quite engaging. Her reputation is Unsullied, and
she carries. herself amid the camp with a jantyair
of dignity well calculated to receive the sincere re-
spect of the soldiers. She 'has been with the army
on several different occasions—was with -it at Burn-
side's defeat, and more recently at Sedgwick's cross-
ing. of the Rappahannock below Fredericksburg,
where she was very active •in her attention to our
wounded. She can amputates limb with the skill
of an old surgeon, and administer medicine equally
as well.

TEI4NESSEE.—The following call for a move-
ment to restore the loyal State Governmentin Ten-
nessee; is signed by Horace .Pdaynard, Parson
Browniow, and other influential loyalists : .

"As the time approaches for our biennial State
election, it is proper that the friends of the GoVern-
ment should confer together inre to iL We
therefore respectfully suggest to those of our fellow-
eitizensmho desire to maintain the State Govern-
ment in connection with the Federal ;Union .asit
stood prior to therebellion and the ivar,- to meat in
convention by their delegates at the Capital; in
Nashville, on Wednesday, the first, day of July
next. We trust that a full representatior, Will bepresent from every county in the State, as.lhe busi-
ness tobe considered is of vital importimse to the/future welfare.".

MONTGOMERY'S RAIDS.--A letier from PertRoyal, printed this morning, adds smother accannt
to those heretofore received of the extraordifi•ary
forays by Colonel.' Montgomeryha Soutt.Caralinaand Georgia. It does not state why theseexpedi-tions, which dmibtless have a legitinietamilltaryobject, are signalized by the santCand plunder of tin-
resisting tones, which is not, in ordinary.circurri•
stances, a legitimate'military operation. There may
be ::a reason- Jar the license ,which. Colonel Mont-
gomery allows his troops,Nutif there. is one, it ought
to be madepublic, in order that Ms reputation and
thatof_thenational. cause. may not be eulliod by the.
disgrace which such acts, unexplained; briag npon
ttI•VAO-I.CM rOa; Trilattv.

THE SIEGE OF VICKSBURG,

Despatches from Grant—A Brisk Engage-
ment on the 19th—The• Feud Between
,Pemberton and Bowen—The Battle at
Richmond.

(Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette-]

Canto, June 24.—Captain Ed. Osband, ofChicago,
arrived last night on the steamer Belle Memphis as
special bearer ofdespatches from General Grant to
the War Department at Washington. He left the
rear of -Vicksburg on the afternoon of Friday, the
19th inst. At that time a brisk engagement seem-
-ingly occupied all the rebel and Union forces, going
on around the entire line surrounding the city. Ofcourse the result is unknown.

This informationis confirmed by passengers upon
the steamer Hope, which arrived this morning from
Memphis onthe 21st. When your correspondent's
letter of the 18th was written, the rebels were not
working more than six heavy guns and, 13-inch
mortars. The digging for mining the enemy's works-
was not as extensive as heretofore. It is supposed,
however, that the location of such operations was
carefully chosen. Sherman, on the right; was gradu-
ally reducing the enemy's fort opposite, and silencing
gunafter gun of their batteries. It was supposed
that Sherman was- nearer ready to enter therebel
works than the other generals, though closely con-
tested Jiy Blair, Logan, and McPherson. Some of
Sherman 's approaches are soclose that the distance
could be made with spades in a short time. Our
troops are all anxious for a demonstration. Gene-
ral Logan, with his forces'opposite what was called
Fort Hill, was fast beating down the earthworks,
and rendering them useless as a protection. to the
Confederate artillery.

On the 17th the enemy expended five hundred
poundsofpowder and over 2,600 pounds ofiron, inthe shape of shells and shot, upon Logan's force
alone.
- The rebel hospitals are largely on the increase.
Hardly a day has passed that a few red flagsare not
observed flying over houses -in the city. This wasparticularly observed from Gen. Rill's position. It
is thought these mayhavebeen a ruse to keep-our
gunners from firing upon the city. A red flag was
even seen flyingfrom one of their forts from AD•em-
brasure, of which—a heavy gun was dealing out
,death to the Union soldiers.

The lath Illinois Regiment, onthe 17th, captured
fourteen rebel prisoners, who were trying to make
their way through our lines. All censure Pember-
ton heavily, as do all the prisoners taken lately.
They say the feud now existingbetween the General
in command and GeneralBowen, is daily growing
mote bitter.

On the morning of the tath the Confederate colors,
which were flying for the first time over Fort Hill;were three times shot down by our sharpshooters.

CHICEASAW BAYOU, June 18.—General. Herron,
on the extreme left, is working his way up with -
peat rapidity, and getting his batteries in position
at short range. He has approached from one to
two hundred azd sixty yards within a day or two. f

A series of ffrrnors are constantly reaching; here,
concerning disasters above and below,, such as an
attack on Memphis, the fall of Helena, the taking ""

of Haines' Bluff; and trouble on the part of Banks
but itis surprising how little lodgment such rumors,
however industriously circulated, obtain among oursoldiers.

Strangerk who are coming here constantly, re-
mark the wonderful spirit and confLdence of our.
troops.

General Washburn has arrived at, and assumed
command of, Baines' Bluff.

Yesterday two rebel spies were caught within a
mile of McPherson's headquarters. They werefrom Bragg'e army, and had concealed about theirpersons plane of our fortifications and specifications-
of the numbers and position of our troops. Spies.
find itan impossibility now to penetrate our lines.- -

ReinforcementsReinforcements are constantly arriving, and assu 7ranee as regards Grant's rear is daily made doubly
sure. There is not a shadow of doubt indulged here
as to the ability to hold our own against any and
everything which may come from Jackson or any
other direction.

Major GeneralParke arrived a few days ago.
There was an extensive fire in Vicksburg last

night, illuminating the whole country for miles
around. It ie not known whatburned.

NEAR-VICK-81MR% June 19—[Despatch-to theChicago-Times.)—Major General John A. McOler.
nand was relieved from command of the.lath Army.Corps last evening, by General Grant, and ordered-
toany point he might select in Illinois, whence he is
to report to the War Department byletter. IVLajor
General Ord, who was severely wounded in the leg,
last October, at the battle of Metamora, on the
Hatchie, and hastjuat reported toGeneral Grant forduty, succeeds General McOlernand in,command.He has the reputation of beingan able officer, and
will doubtless bring that wing of the army into full
sympathy and hearty cooperation with the balance.
Many things are said to have conspired to induce.
General Pd.cClernand'sremoval. Tardy obedience of
orders in some instances, and positive disobediencein others, are alleged as the cause, in army circles.A. detachriient of rebel troops, 5,000 strong, weredriven fromRichmond, La., three days ago, and thevillage burned. Loss triflinginkilled and wourfded.Colonel Mudd, of the 2el Illinois Cavalry, was•wounded severely in the neck and shoulder, but will
ARCM'.

INCIDENTS OF THE SIEGE
The Indianapolis .Tounlal tells thefollowing
Peter Apple, of Oakland. in this county, was late-,ly recruited for the 11th Indiana, and took part inthe attempt to storm one ofthe Vicksburg batteries.The rebel tire was so destructive that our army re-

coiled. Apple, Br "raw recruit," "didn't see" the
backward movonfent, and kept going ahead until he
came right up to one of the rebel guns, caught thegunner by the collar, and brought him within our
lines, saying: "Boys, why didn't you come on?Every fellow might have gotone." <•

A Vicksburg letter to the Cincinnati Commercial

, - Probably the best sharpshooter -irk the anny is
Lieut. Foster, of the 23ct Indiana, attached to'Gen.
Stevenson's brigade, of Logan's division. When.the army took up its present position, Poster ob-tsined permissionito sharpshoot on his own.hook.He immediately dug a hole in the earth, WithinVerY short range of the rebel works„anMeee he
has passed meet" of the time shice„.f4eACW.dead.shot, and never fail, to— drop"-the- unfortunate

cos, himself within eight hundred yards,of him. Every morning before daylight Foster goes
to hie little fort, which is known as "O&M-skid
Hole," from the nature of the material of whichhis shooting. cap is composed. He has killed more
rebels since the 19th ult. than any company ofsharp-shooters in the army.

PORT HODSON,

Correspondence of the Boston Journal, from the
rear of Port Hudson, .Tune 9, reports the progress of
the siege. Over a hundred pieces of ordnance,
heavy siege guns and light field-pieces, are in easy
position to annoy the foe. Fifty prisoners have
come in daily, mainly escaped deserters, who report
great destitution, and suffering in the garrison. A
curious coincidence is mentioned of the campaign

There is a curious coincidence connected with this
campaign. Port Hudson is defended by Maj. Gen.
Flank Gardner, of the Confederate. States army.
Be wasformerly a captain in the 10th United States
Infantry, which he deserted to join the rebel army.
Among his comrades and messmates in the old 10thRegiment—like him, captains in the line—wereGenerals Grover, udley, and Gooding. Theselatter named are commanding in the bale ignoringarmy. Perhaps when these three gallant Union
commanders meet their old comrade inside the walls
of Port Hudson, some old recollections will be re-
vived. But Gardnerholds the ground tenaciously,
and evidentlydon't want to see them. At the time
of the Secession mania, open-disloyalty was talkedamong many of the officers then in the army. Capt.
Dudley brought charges against nine officersof his
regiment. Seven of them are now in the Confede-
rate service. -'

Brigadier General Stone, who has been ordered
to report to General Banks, has arrived here with
his staff, but has not yet been assigned to activeduty. He will probably relieve General.Dwight in
"command of the left wing.

While General Banks and' staff were making areconnoissance on the leftof our army, last Mon-day, Lieutenant Oolonel Wm. S. Albert; chief 'ofcavalry, was kicked bye horse, the blow breaking
hialeft leg. The accident was not a dangerous one.Major Plunkett, of the 49th, is a tall specimen ofsoldiet. He stands six feet five' inches in his
stockings. He led his regiment oa to the enemy's
,works.after. Bartlett and Sumner fell wounded,
and was a conspicuous mark for the enemy's fire,
but escaped without a bruise.

Major General Butler on•theNVar.
I have always lived a Democrat according to the

shiclest faith. I know of no better democracy thanmine.
But at the present time new.principlee, new mea-sures, and new thoughts of the future must occupy

our minds, rather than the buried issues of the past.The two years just gone by have taught us greattruths as a nation. We have learned more in this
time than nations ofold acquired in a century. To-
day, with the enemythundering at the gates of the
capital, the question arises, .what`can be done" topreserve the integrity ofthe Unionl To rescue the
nation is the great duty ofall patriots. To drithis,
we must unite with loyal men everywhere. Thenegro question must not trouble us; it is a dead
issue ofthe past. No one need trouble themselves,
about that. And now about thehabeas corpus. Ac-cording to the Constitution it could be suspended
only when the safety of the country demands it.
That is and ever shall be my motto.MyDemacralicfriends! my peculiarly excellent Demo-
cratic friends ! A man high in office once thought ofsuspending the habeas corpus. Would, you like toknow the circumstances? It was the occasion of
the conspiracy ofAaron Burr, and the actor was.Thomas Jefferson. Once it was really snspended atNew Orleans,and by whom? General Andrew Jack-
son. We have a rebellion on one side, and an inva-sion by. Lee on the other, and if the Constitution
ever justifiesthe suspension of this writ, it woulddo so under, our-present circumstances. When thewar is over, I will go as far to protect those privi-leges as any Democrats who now stay at home and
mock me. My Democratic friends,l repeat it---putdown this rebellion, and you won't hear anything
about the suspensionofthe habeas corpus.,

We hear a great deal from the Democrats about
settling up this matter. I askthe question, ahallive
compromise to-day? Shall Breckinridge, with handsimbued with the blood of. your brothers, come backand take his seat in the Senate ofthe United State's?
Shall Wigfall come back and take hia place in the
halls of National. Legislation? I agree with myfriends, they shall not and in closingfta'n only say
that there is one duty for us all in this hour of na-
tional peril; it is to sustain the Government of the
United States. When peace and a re-united nation
comes again, then we can settle all our minor differ-ences.—Speech at Concord.

NORTH CAROLINL
reierters and Conscripts Resisting tife Re-

bel Authorities—North Carolina Troops
Dhatreeted. "'

NEW YonE, June 26.—Advices from Newbern,North Carolina, to the 22d,instant, state that de-
serters from Wilmington report two rebel iron-elads,
with five inches ol plating on eighteen inches ofwood and mounting heavy guns, as being ready to
make a raid on the blockading squadron. They are,
said to be about the size of the first Merrimac, lievery deep in the water, and are only able to makethree or four miles an "hour. -

The city of Wilmington, N. C., is veryStrongly
fortified, and a small force can hold it against great
odds. The ollicei a there are in favor of a bitter pro-
kecution of the war, while the nien, who desire the
capture ofthe city by, the " Yankees,)i entertain
nothing but mutinous feelingsfor the rebel Con-
federacy. - •

In the vicinity of Wilmington; and near the bor-
ders of South Carolina, a large number of deserters
and conscripts ..areentrenched, and successfully:re.
ending the rebel authority, having had three engage
'meets already.

The rebel Secretary of War has ordered all the
North Carolinatroops into other States for Immo-
cliate service, on account of the growing dissatisfac-
tion among them. Georgia, and South • Carolina
troops are to take their places in the State of North
.Carolina.

The women and children on Cape tatteras banks,
numbering sorde 1,500, are in a very destitute con-
dition, and threatened withstarvation. Every man
and boy there, capable of bearing arms,. is volunta:
rily•doing military duty in defence of the Union. It
is hoped that the Isforth will aid their distressed fa-.

The fortifications in the Department ofNorth O.
rolina are being,made impregnable., :fer-

Gen. Faster has tenderod to Gen. Dix. and the au-
thorities atWashington, the services ofalltbe, nine
months, men in hie department •
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Iktie Call fin. 50,600 Men—How Shall
the Reeruitr be Raised ?

.te call will be issued today by the Governorof
PeMneylvania for 50,000 mooi ha tieraised immediate-
lyejethe defence ofourborder: Thuquotaof Phila-
delpliia'Will be heavy, and the-mew must be forth-'
coming, ' at Once. There are lintlWo•ways in which
they can'be-raised without anyserious-delay-either-
to enforeathedraft immediatelyy-or by paying high
bounties: The raising of many el. coinpany will de-
pend on Imettliewifeand children ofFeacbrecruit is
to be cared:TorWhile he is absent These it is
argued, goTvdefend privateas well arpublia piliper-
ty, and it is nomorethan fair that thocrwnereshould
contribute towards. theirisup port. Nowcif the -proper
parties weretotake the matter in hand; such tifund
mightbe raided in,a very fewdays. Afte:llie quota of
the city is known-an estimate could be made of the
number of men that Should be furnished'ffbm..each
ward. Committeen fr.=-thet,,Warious ward§ -meld
then be appointed to rais-OBVds, and therewecid
be found veryfew. ofthoieliitirg;Ao contribute-who
could or would object to theannalrassesament: Tfie
citizens of each ward conktiodk to thesselver.and
their own ward only, and there would no doubt-be
great rivalry as to -which 'should furnish its quota
that. The quota ofthe city could be raised and!
ready for active service much sooner in this way:
than if the conscription act was enforced. Let it
once be known that a fund has been raised, or that
all men whei volunteer for the State defence will,
during their absence, promptly receive a weekly
stipend in addition to their pay; and there will
be no difficulty in raising recruits, especially
if all the workshops and such places vf busi-
ness as can be temporarily dispensed with are
closed at the same time. If 'the conscription
is enforced, the hearing of appeals, &c., will
consume considerable time, and many who were
never in the ranks beforewill be drafted, and it will
be some time beforethey can be placed on a war
footing. But let the proper inducements in the
shape ofhighbounties be held out, and many honor-
ably discharged men, and those whoile term of ser-
vice has expired, will at Once re-enlist and can be
transferred to the field immediately. Inspite of all
that has been done in reference to this very ita-
portant matter, and notwithstanding the great dan
ger with which our State is now threatened, there
hasbeen no one yet to make the first move. Let
but oneward take the initiatory step and appoint a
volunteer committee of well-known men of the
highest character, business qualifications, strict in-
tegrity, who will faithfullyset themselves to work
to raise and distribute funds for these duties, and
the rest will soon imitate their example.

TEE MILITARY.—Capt. WilliamH.Wood-
ivard, late of the 28th Regiment Pennsylvania Vo-
lunteers, is in this city, and hasa special order from
headquarters to raise a light battery of six guns.
Capt. Woodward has had the experience of two'
sears, and now calls onhis old comrades in arms to,
joinhim for the purpose ofdriving the invader front
the State. His headquarters will be at 801 Sawmill
stree:., from this (Saturday) morning at 8 o'clock.
There is no guard or picket duty to i&ci with alight
battery like Woodward's.

We learn that the Blue Reserves from this city
have been mustered into service for the emergency,
to serve in theDepartment of the Susquehanna.

The officers who were, with one or two exceptions,
with the regiment last September at Hagerstown
and held the right at Williamsport, are asfollows :1Colonel—WilliamW. Taylor.

Lieutenant-Colonel--N. Hicks Gilliam..Major— f
Quartermaster---Watson Malone.
Adjutant—Robert Aillens.
Surgeon—HoraceHomer.
Assistant Surgeon—J. H. Gallagher.
Quartermaster-Sergeant—AbrahamKline.
Commissary Sergeant—P. L. Stein.
Sergeant-Major—Jacob Y. Deetz.
Company A—Captain, E. B. Davis; first lieut., C.

M. Hooper; second lieut., Wm. Waigley.
Company B—Captain, J. T. Souder; first lieut..

Estelle Gilbert; second lieut., A. H. Kritschmar.
CompanyC—Captain, J.T. Audenried; first lieut.,

T. R. Elcock ; second lieut., Spencer M. Janney.
Company D—Captain, Charles Page; first lieut.,

George J.Naylor; second lieut., W. T. 'letterman.
Company E—Captain, Wm. Ivens ; first lieut..Wm. R. Stewart; second lieut., John BacOn.
Company P—Captain, Charles T. Conley; firstlieut., Daniel McGowan ; second lieut., Samuel

Martyn. _ _
Company G—Captain, B. T.Harvey; first lieut.,3. EL Dye; second lieut., Charles F. Davis.
Company H—Captain, N. Kline Shoemaker; firstlieut., W.L. White; second lieut., Wm. Edgar.
Company I—Captain, John Dobson first lieut.,

George P. E. Wridge ; second lieut., bamuel
cliff

Company IT—Captain, John Barcus ; first lieut.,
John Anderson ; second lieut., Philip Simpler.

Company A, Gymnast Zouavea, of Col. Win. Ti.Thomas' regiment, are at present located at Camp.
Smith, five miles south of York, Pa., on the North-
ern Central Railroad, guarding the bridge. The
members ofthis companyhave been doinghard.work
since their departure from the city, even the officers
using the pick and shovel alike with the privates.
At last accounts all were in the best of spirits,andeager for the work beforethem. •

The Committee on Defence and Protection haspassed the followingresolutions
Resolved, That the -Mayor be requested to drawwarrants for sums that may be'required to pay the

troops whohave volunteered from the city and are
mustered into the service of the United States forState defence, the amount not to exceed *65,000,and that with such sums the customary payof onemonthbe advanced to the said troops upon their due
assignment to the treasurer of the city of all claimsfor the same upon the Federal Government.

Resolved, That the troops mustered into the State
or city service be paid upon a similar footing.

We understand that Company.E, Captain JohnMcCormack, 2d Regiment, Colonel Dennis Heenan,2d Brigade, will start for Harrisburg on Mondaymorning. All the men who have signen the muster
roll are required toreport at theheadquarters, Sixthand Jayne streets, at ten o'clock this morning. Itwas stated at a meeting held yesterday afternoonthat a few more good men would bd accepted.

IMPOSITION ON THE SOLDIERS. --- Welearn'from numerous private letters received frontPbiladelphilt soldiers now stationed atHarrisburg,
that many ofthe citizens of the latter place who are
engaged in trade areimposing in the most shameful
mannerupon our men who have gone there to pro-
tect their homes, by charging two or three prices forevery article which they are compelled to purchase.One storekeeper actually had the audacity to de-mand sixty-two cents of a soldier fora pair ofstock-ings, whicgcould have been purchased in this cityfor one-halftthat sum. The soldier remonstratedagainst paying such an unreasonable sum for a
pair of stockings, at the same time saying theycould purchase them much cheaper inPhiladelphia.Thisremark was replied to by some one connectedwith the store, statingthat they mightgo there andget them, adding a few other ungentlemanly wordsby way of emphasis, which caused a disputebetweenthe parties, ending by the clerk drawing a revolveren the soldiers, and-threatening to shoot them if
they did not leave the store. Impelled by curiosity,a crowd soon gathered around,the door at this stage
ofthe proceeding, threatening personal violence tothe Welk if he did not desist in his -menace, and Bet-tie the disturbance he so wrongfullycreated. Andeverything else is charged for in proportion, while
this same city of Harrisburg had, at last accounts,
mustered only about 100 men for their own defeace.
If the residents of that city want protection, theyshould be a little more hospitable to strangers.

ORGANIZATION OF _RIFLE CORPS.—A
movement is on foot to organize rifle corps;through-
out the loyal States, upon a plan similar to that
in vogue in England and Switzerland, with a view
of creatinga force- that shall be available for any
emergency. The men are to be supplied with the
Springfield orEnfield rifle, which are the recognized
arm oi the infantry portion of the United States ser-
vice. It is proposed to organize this force into inde-
pendent companies, to be armed and equipped by
the several States to which they belong, and to beunder the immediate contra/of, the said States. In
order.tosecure proper persons for this force, applica-
tions will be made to the different State Legisla-
tures to offer prizes every year, to be competed'for
as often as once ayear. Congress will also be asked
taoffer prizes to be competed for;every three years.
The details of the organization will be developed by
time, but the fact that such a force is to be raised,
and suettunder State control, is worthy ofspecial no-tice, in view ofthe importance of an efficient State
militia, as shown by recent occurrences:

THE SPRING, GARDEN METHODIST
CERTACH.—The Spring Garden Methodist Church,now building at the northeast corner of Spring Gar-
denand Twentieth streets'when completed,be,
sixty-two feet front, on Spring Garden street, by
ninetyrfour feet in. depth, on Twentieth street, ex-
clusive of the parsonage, which is to be erected on,
the rear of the lot. on Twentieth street, and forms
apart of the main edifice, making the whole depth
one hundred ,and fourteen feet. It is to be built of
Trenton brown stone, and in the- Norman style of
alchitecture, with a handsome spire onthecorner of
Twentieth street, one hundred and sixty feet high,
.and a tower onthe opposite corner. -

The internal arrangements of the church present
some novel, but very desirable features, for, in addi-
tion to three entrances in front, there will be two in
the rear, which will greatly facilitate the entrance.
and exit of the congregation. In the rear of. the
chancel are thetrustees' room and the pastor's study,
connecting with the parsonage. The :lecture room
will be very comineefiems,,and is to be peculiarly
adaptedfor the Sundapschool ;.and connecting with
it is the Infantechool rooms and, private Mtzi.
rooms. The plan, proposes the organ and choirgallery in the rear ofthe pulpit. • .

-THE UNION LEAGUE CELEBRATION-OSI-
TBR Founru—Tax PnoonAvinn.—The grand celo,
bration on the Fourth of .Tuly, under the, auspices of.
the Union League'ofthin city,will notbe postponeil,
as was expected by many, but, on account of the
present condition, of,public at, the day wilt be.onemore ofsolemnity thiu‘of rejoicing. All tfinciri,
ginal part of theprogrrmne,such as 4m:l'l'st-taus
signs of jollity, will—very properlybeomitted._Tbegeneral programme:has been definitelytad al

,follows :

1. Grand national lialates, at, sunrise, in neatigusparts ofthe city.
2. Ringing ofbells.
3. Early morning _services in theChurehoc.,
4. Grandprocession to Fairmount paslzi
6. Exercises, at theallirk, embracint, '

1. Prayer.
2. Beading of,l4e.lleclaration of iodeW4enne•3. Oration, by„ lion. Henry WintAr, Davis.
4. Hymn.
5. Beading.ul.Wiishington's IzazAgelli Andress..G. Benediction.

DistinguishV stnteernen from aZI pm tea the coun-
try will he p.reoent, and the ceremonies will be of
the moat colenin and impreesfoze chatactei.

A Sa-4DlNn.'s FtrzwaiA. —Yesterday
-.morning he funefal of Edward McLaughlin, a
membez of the Gray .lieserves, who died fpom 'in-
Mies to his spine recei ved-whilst !lathing in the
tr,:nal, at Harrisburg, on-.Monday last, took place,
/§ was.largelyattended. Hie remains werulaken..to' St Mary's Catholic. Church, in Few:U:l, abreet;
above Spruce, whers..arequiem mass was celebrated
and an appropriate_ discourse delivered b Rev. P.
E. Threbody reposed upon a bier before
the main altar, surrounded- by .twenb.y burning
tapers placed in massive sAndelebra of imposing ap-
pearance, ntetnly and not'y designed fol. such. occa-
sions bySimoo Gartland, oralemtaker. The
choir of StMany'S was augmented by singers from
St. John's, St. Augustine's, 11141 St. . Joseph's
Church% and the music was excellent

DIEr ffICCIIIBTIED 'MEN 3N TOWN.—lmajor
-Generals B.P. Butler and David Hunter are.among
The arrivals at the.Oontinental Hotel. Major Gen.

B;Franklire 'also in the city, and- will
leave In the first steamer for New Orleana, tq take

Cenananal linear Qegeral Mange- ,
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SICK A -Gl3 WOITNDED OFFI,CEIIN...--A large,nurbber of officers from the hospitals -in:Washingtonrirriied at the Baltimore Ddpot yelterday afternoon,apd were entertained at the .Citizens' :Volunteerjawitral.The following is a list of thine fromPdnnsylvinia and:New Jersey:
Zt Isiac Addis, H. 99 Pa. Capt Jae CrOsa, B. 12:rt J.Lf 0 r Anderson, F, 1.14 Pa. Capt J ACunningham,8.56Lt igeo BlairjD, 4Pa Cav- Pa.
ad.i C.K.CamPliell. 142 Pa. Capt Riger K, 63Pi.
Lt J P Grater, D, 15 If J. Capt E F Koehler, 0,114 Pa.'Lt SFsrans. E, HT Pa. (;apt I{in9ley, 11,93 Pa.Lt Alf Norton, 0, 149 Pa: CaptPOlfurphy,A,l3s7a.
Lt BMA' lairaepa. g. 6.5 Pa. Capt .Tho Markle, F. 155 Pa.It C mon, A Ili Ca4. Lt Goo Martin, C. 15 If J:Lt L Mosel, E: I'9 ka If John Nelson. K. 18 Pa.
Lt J ll 11,5 Lt C Sexaner, Pa.
Lt S Stare,-V;947 Pa, Lt TR. son., C. 68 Pa.Lt SL Ea criste, P. 316Pg. Lt fl- NV Shuster, 1). veg Pa.
Lt D 0. -37 Pa OM Lt J S Williams, 0.63 Pa.
Capt 3 D Llarbart: A, 143 Pa.. 'Cant J W Cliff. 11, 12 N J

NEW Gtreir:i7 TO BE ERECTED.--The-
ground at the cornbrof Prankford road and Mont-
gomery avenue has been broken for the erection of
a handsome stoira• edifies.;for the use of the First
Congregational Onfroh, now worshipping in a hall
in the upper sectkur. of our city. The building,
when completed, will seat over 1,000persons, and
will be built in the C-..fOthlc style. Workmen are now
busily engaged in laying the foundation.

NEW CATIfbrLIC Snlfll32432Y.—The beau-
tiful grounds well knoive as-Fireington Farm, situ-
ated in the environs ofPhiladelphia, have been pur-
chased, and will be the 'seat of thenew Theological
Seminary of the Catholic ChUrcli. The farm con-
taiha 120 acres;and is well known for its numerous
springs of water, and its grand'entfspacious groves.Many advantages for the clergy and laity of thisdiodese will be, procured by the purchaae of this
splendid estate as a home of. seligion.

STEAMER • TO !CAPE ISLATTD.—Mr. A.lltllo-
.ny,Reybeld, of Delaware City, will rtm a boat front

Philadelphia to Capp May, during' the bathing sea-
son ; and for the convenience of those who may wish
to visit this watering place, she will stop at Cheater
going to end returning from the Cispee. The first
trip will be made to-day.

THE THtRi) COLLECTION DISTRICT.—
Thirteen attachees of the office of J. Fletcher Budd,
Leg., U. S. Assessor ofthe Third Collection Dis-trict. enlisted in Colonel Thomas' regiment. Amongthe number was Mr. Lane, chief clerk, who wasamong the grit to move the matter.. Those still re-
mainingin the office have volunteered to perform
the duties of those who are in the ranks, thus im-
posing double labrif on themselves.

OWNERS'OF 'UNPATENTEb LAND.—The
act of AssemblY in relation to the graduating and
valuation of unpatented land by the commissioners
of the several coneties of Pennsylvania. will ex-
pire, by its ownlimitation, on theist day ofAugust,
1863. These interested had better take advantage of
it in time, and have their lands appraised by the
commissioners, and patented before the date above
given.

UNION VOLTJRTEEIB REFRESHMENT SA-
LOON.—To-day is the last day of the great fair for
the benefit of the' Union Volunteers. One of the
most imposing attraCtions ofthe fair is a beautiful
aesortment of stuffed birds, deposited by John Kri-
der, and for wile for the benefit of the saloon. Any
person desirous•of obtaining a handsome parlor or-
nament should go andS'elect without delay, and help
the good cause. --

EAT AL Wilhelm, who
was badly burned at the residence of Mr. George
Herman No. 1011 North Second street, as already
stated, died at the Pennsylvania ilospital.

Michael DeVine, whe was rim over by a cart
loaded with bricks; in the vicinity of Front and
Poplar, a few days ago, also died ofhis injuries.

LAnGE Pic-Nic.—Twenty-seven hundredpersona attended a pie-nic given by St. Philip's
Catholic Church; of Philadelphia, on Thursday, in
the Grove on the.estate of the late Dr. Young, nearChester.

ARRIVAL OF A GONBOAT.—The U. S.
gunboat JamesAdger; Capt. Thomas 11. Patterson,
which arrived off the navy yard on Thursday after.
noon, comes from Port Royal for-repairs to her ma-
chinery.

NEARLY DROWNED. —Ann McAvey, aged
about seventy years, who had fallen into the dock
at Coates•street wharf, yesterday morning, about
half past 4 o'clock, was rescued from drowning by
Officer Myers, of the harbor police.

JAY CooKE, subscription agent, reports
the sale of $1,270,000 of live-twenties yesterday, atthe various agencies in the loyal States. Deliveries
ofbonds are being made to June 3d.

IfEAPPOINTED.—The Court of Common
Pleas have made the follow:mg re-appointment's of
Inspectors ofthe Prison: William Shippen, M.D.,
and Messrs. M. W.Baldwin and Evans Rogers.

THE P IC E;
[Bore Mr. 17. S. CommissionerA. H. Smith.]

Alleged Mutiny.
Robert McFadden. U. Welsh, and Charles Bart-

lett were arraigned before U. S. Commissioner
Smith, yesterday afternoon, charged with revolt and
refusing to do duty on board the brig Kodiak, in the
harbor of Cienfuegos, on, the s7th day of May last,
and also with endeavoring to make others of the
crew resist the lawfulorders of the master and mate
of said vessel. The brig was commanded by Cap-
tain 3. Peterson, of Maine. She set sail from the
port of Philadelphia on the 17th of April last, and
arrived at her destination on the 6thofMay. Early
on the morning of the 7th. the defendants exhibited
a disposition not to do any work, onthe groundthat
it was too early in the morning. The first mate, Mr.
Yates, said it was necessary to get the vessel inthe
dock early in the morning, beforethe sea-breeze set
in. Refusing to do duty, such as mending the
mainsail that was hauled on deck, and such other
things that crews are .expected to do,' they were
finallyplaced in jail at Cienfuegos, where they were
kept until the brig sailed forPhiladelphia. Whenthey refused to do duty they desired to go ashore,
alleging they did not want to work any more on
boardthe vessel. The defendants worked rather re-
luctantly ; one ofthem broke two needles in the at-
tempt to mend the sail, and when spoken to by the
second mate, Mr. Craig, about breaking them, he
replied that he shipped tosail the vessel, and not to
mend sails. The mate then sent this man aloft to
tar the foretopmast back-stay; another man was
scraping the topgallantmast ; they came down when"
the men quit work on deck, and went with them.
Tbe most important fact developed was elicited by
the cross-examination of the steward, who said the
men expressed awillingness to workfrom six o'clock
in the morning until six inthe evening, but would
not work from five in the morninguntil ten o'clock
at night; the witness, however, could' not saythe
captain required them to work so long. After some
argumentbetween Mr. Ashton for the Government,
and Mr. Vandyke for the defence, the commissioner
said he would give his decision at eleven o'clock
thisraorning.

Parties Discharged.
John Wampole, Charles Houck, and Henry Grauff,

who were arraigned on Thursday afternoon before
Mr. U. S. commissioner Smith. on the charge ofharboring a deserter named William Howe, who
shot Mr. E. A. Bartelott, the enrolling officer of
Perkiomen township, Montgomery county, were
discharged from custody yesterday. Mr. E. S.
Thompson, theDeputy Provost Marshal; S. D. Ru-
dy, and Mary Ann Shuke were examined: as wit-nesses, butno additional facts wereelicited to those
already publishedin ThePress. At the latest reportat the United States Commissioner'soffice,the mur-
derer Howeis still at large, and armed with three
revolvers. he threatens to shoot anybody who at-
tempts to arrest him, and then shoot himself.

[Before Mr. Alderman Reiner.)
Larceny'ofa Watch.

John P. Chambers, a young man, was committed
yesterday, to answer the charge of stealing a gold
watch, valued at one hundred dollars, the property
ot John H. A. Lewis. It is alleged the watch was
stolen front Mr. 'L. at the Continental. The evi-
dence developed the followingimportantfacts : The
proprietor oftbe Port Royal saloon, in. Fourthstreet,
below Chestnut, offered to pawn the watch at Ns-thane, Third and Spruce. It was stopped;, and hewas arrested. He informed the officer that he re-
ceived the, watch from Chambers, with whom he
had some acquaintance ; Chambersleft it with him
topawn. This led to thearrest of the defendant,
and, on searchinglim, the chain was found in his
pocket. He acknowledged that -he gave the watch
to the keeper ofthe Port Royal, and that the latterknewnothing ofthe-robbery. The defendant gene-rally dresses pretty •well and has frequently been
about first•class hotels. The proprietor of the Port
Royal was discharged. • "

CounterfeitPostage Currency.
JohnHagan, and.his wife, _Ann, were arraigned

before Aldermanll3eitler,on Thursday afternoon, onthe charge of passing counterfeit postage-currency
notes. The defendants .were -committed in default
at $1,500 each to anewer.§

[Before Mr. Alderman McMallha.]
Xtobbexy.

Cbarlotte-Todd was taken before Alderman Mc.Mullin, yesterday, on the charge of havingrobbed ayoungman named Charles Craig, of the sum of$14,,at a house on Tiout,,street,(Pine alley), on Thurs-
day night. It is unnecessary to detail the particu-
lars. The loser wee in a very bad place, and it is
not atall to be weriderpd at that he lost his 'money.

Infaxiticidg.
Julia Clark is the name given by it resident.

on Trout street, arrested yesterday on the charge
of being .accessary .to the death of twins that
were born in her house pu Thursday. It is allegedthat the mother had no attendance whatever, and
because of the neglect, that was in the power of the
defendant to obviate, the tviinp perished. Julia wascommitted. .

[Before Mr. Alderman Williams:]
Singular charge of,False Pretences.

- John Johnson, an employee on board a vessel at
Glreen-streetwharf, Was arraigned yesterday on the
charge of obtainingan ice•.pitcher under false pre-
tences. A vendor of icepitchers chanced to pass
along the wharves and offered- one ofhis wares for
sale tothe defendant.- jolinson assumed to be; thecaptain of the vessel, and said he would take a
pitcher and pay one dollar for it, agreeing to pay
the balance after he had loaded his vessel. _When
this was accomplished the seller called on him for
the balance and defendant relused to pay. The shit
was entertained by the aldMnan, and the defendant
entered bail to answerat court: The ruling-of that
tribui al would at oncesetaside the suit, as, .under
the law, the action should be entirely civil.

(Before Mr. Alderman Miller-1.-
AllegedLarceey.

A man named Oharled 'McCue was Arraigned be-
fore Alderman Miller, in the Twenty-fourth..ls*rd, bn. '
the chatge of the larceny .ofthe sum of $52:11, the pro-
Petty of Mr.Kelly, who resides at Thirty-ninth and
Market streets, West Philadelphia. It :Gems that'
Mr.Kelly had sold some horses andpilt.fse Proheeds
in a bureau drawertleaVne the key thoreof some-
whereabout the 'house. OnThursclay,.ncOue was -

was suspected Ofhaving taken the toed;"but stoutly
denied the charge. The key of tliG.-bureau, how-

-1 ver, SCAB found in hib Possession. Ile was there--
fore committedto answer at court.. '

[Before Mr. Alderman Uar-aer.
- -giddier Robbed.

A man calling , himself EdwarfLaennesy was an.
iaigned yesterday on the chaith.groanitga soldier

$;of the sum of •, at 'theBaltiMm•eM p1.,. He was
committed.

[Before Mr. Aldernarila,genneday.]
FrtgIt ivp Zit ter.

George Scott is the nak7...e of a young man who
wes committed yestercia:y,mbriing to 'answer the.
charge of the larceny of a, couple of silk circulars,
taken from store noe.z.Aroh and 'Ninth streets,
yeaterday morning; It la-filieged that he entered
the store while the atiezdivat boy was sweeping the
front pavement, and mottling himself of a mot:acu-
tely opportunity, liited.:the goodsand ran away
with them. The -14gave chase, and the agitive
was arrested by Mr.. john Metz, a citizens in the
neighborhood of. No* 'street and Olthy9rk road.
lifter a hearing thn prisoner was dealt' with as
above stated.

THE WASEMIG-.TO,N FORTS —The three forts
above Chair}l ftge, 1.)- 0* called Alexander, Frank-
lin, and Ripley, are to -be called Redoubts Eavia,,-
"Kirby, an¢ cross, in' honor of three Generals re-
cently killed:;;The "three redoubts combined are to
ho called Fort Sumner, in honor of G-en. Sumner.
Fort EeKtilb:hitd tie called Fort Smith ;-Fort C+Bs,
Fort ;

Richardson, Fort Berry;Fort
Worth. Fort Williams ; Rookmole Battery is to ha
called 13ititerY " The battery in ridvaboe ot Fort
Kearney is to, he ca4litd. liattery Territ.-L-Corras;
pondence .


